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Editorial

Rising Incidences of Attacks on Doctors
Medicine is a noble profession wherein the doctors and paramedics work hard to cure
the ailment of a common man. Many a times they need to be on their toes to save the
life a person at the cost of their personal life. They are always ready to sacrifice their
personal life. For a medical person, profession comes first, the family later. Their
contribution to the healthy society is applaudable. Since the time immemorial, the
medical profession is considered as a noble profession and the doctor, a God.
But now there is emerging risk to the profession due to rising attacks on medical
professionals for no / trivial reason. These attacks not only pose threat to the
professionals, but also aversion towards the profession by the young minds who are
dreaming to join this noble profession. This fact is supported by the opinions of toppers
of recently concluded board examination, who expressed their willingness to join other
professions rather than joining this self-sacrificing profession.
The attack on doctors is a global problem. The WHO report of two years (2014 and
2015) on Attacks on Healthcare in emergencies released in 2016 stated that these
attacks are observed in more than 19 countries around the world. It further identified
that more than half of the attacks were on medical establishments and more than quarter
were on medical professionals. But the shocking revelation of this report is that more
than 62% of attacks were intentionally plotted against the medical healthcare.
These attacks are mainly due to feeble minds of the relatives who are not ready to
accept the facts about the course of the illness in emergency, lack of awareness about
the limitations of medical field, ignorance of the public regarding the available laws,
non-availability of stringent laws and apathy of the government or the law enforcing
agencies to take action against culprits.
Today, the decisive actions are essential to protect healthcare workers and
establishments. Emergency response teams must be set up, which should immediately
support the establishments when in need. More stringent laws which induce fear in the
minds of attackers must be enacted. With these preventive measures, the ethical,
empathic clinical practice is equally essential to curb this global problem. It’s high time
that we must join hands together to protect our profession so that the future generation
steps its foot into the medical profession without any fear in the minds.
Dr Shankar M Bakkannavar
Editor – in – Chief
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Original Report
Profile of Sexual Assault Cases Examined in a Tertiary Care Hospital
Sheryl Suares1a, Mahabalesh Shetty2b
Abstract
Introduction:Sexual assault is a violation of the dignity of a person. Although stringent
laws in the form of Protection of Children from Sexual Offences Act (POCSO Act) 20121
and Criminal Law Amendment Act 20132 have been implemented, sexual crimes still
continue to plague our society. In the face of these changed laws, retrospective study was
conducted by the Department of Forensic Medicine and Toxicology where individuals
were (both accused and victims) brought in relation with sexual assault cases in a Tertiary
care centre over a span of 2 years. Results:Of the 26 victims, 69.2% were less than 18
years, 30.7 % were more than 18 years old. Among the 21 accused examined, 95.2% were
more than 18 years and 4.8% were less than 18 years old. Peno-vaginal intercourse or an
attempted peno-vaginal intercourse was the method of abuse in all cases except for one
where sodomy was attempted. Conclusion: Sexual assault presents to the society and the
law makers of the Nation a great challenge as it is a rampantly prevalent yet abysmally
under reported crime.Although it is a crime committed against a single individual, but it
highlights inequalities, low education and lack of awareness that is prevalent in the
society at large. The study has helped us infer that the sexual assault examination protocol
has be optimised further to strengthen the legal impact of medico legal evidence.
Stringent laws accompanied by better education and awareness among the people will go
a long way in curbing this menace.
Keywords: Sexual assault, POCSO Act 2012, Criminal Law Amendment Act 2013
© 2017 Karnataka Medico Legal Society. All rights reserved.

Introduction:
Sexual assault is a violation of the dignity of
a person. It is a heinous crime which need
not always cause a physical injury but
definitely leaves long lasting and indelible
mental scars on the individual. Although
stringent laws in the form of Protection of
Children from Sexual Offences Act (POCSO
Act) 20121 and Criminal Law Amendment
Act 20132 have been implemented, sexual
crimes still continue to plague our society
with the implementation
1
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of newer laws, the medico legal examination
has evolved beyond the realms of mere
evidence collection into an all-inclusive
system which provides a comprehensive care
for the aggrieved person3.This study was
undertaken in our centre to analyse the cases
that were examined in the face of these
newly introduced laws.
Aim of the study:
To tabulate socio demographic features of
the victim and assailant and describe the
assault characteristics in sexual assault cases
examined at our centre
Methodology:
This was a retrospective study conducted by
the Department of Forensic Medicine and
Toxicology where individuals were (both
accused and victims) brought in relation
with sexual assault cases in a Tertiary care
4
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centre over a span of 2 years. The data
required for the study was obtained from the
reports issued by the Department from
February 2013 to February 2015. The
individuals examined were the alleged
victims who had filed a case of sexual
assault under Section 376 IPC or POCSO
Act 2012 and alleged accused who those
individuals were booked under the various
provisions of the above mentioned acts.
Cases were referred to the Department for
examination by Investigating Police
authorities. Written informed consent
explaining the procedure of examination,
recording the injuries on the body or genital
areas and collection of relevant bodily
evidence was obtained from individuals who
were above 12 years and from the guardian
if the individual wasless than 12 years as per
the provisions mandated by the laws. The
injuries were examined by visual inspection
as well as magnifying glass with adequate
illumination.
The data from the case reports was tabulated
to obtain the following results: a)
sociodemographic profile of the both victim
and assailant (age, education, occupation,
marital status) b) Injuries and their
characterisation (genital and extra genital)
noticed on the body of the individual c)
Nature of the act (penovaginal/ oral/ anal/
others or forced/ consensual) d) time gap
between the assault and the examination
Results:
A total of 47 individuals were examined at
our Centre which included 26 victims and 21
accused. Among the victims, 25 were
females and 1 was a male. All the 21
accused were males. The age range of the
victims brought for examination was 10- 45
years with a mean of 19.85 years. The age
range of the accused brought for
examination was 15-43 years with the mean
of 24.31 years.
Of the 26 victims, 69.2% were less than 18
years, 30.7 % were more than 18 years old.
Among the 21 accused examined, 95.2%
were more than 18 years and 4.8% were less
than 18 years old.
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

The educational status and occupation of the
individuals examined is shown in table
number 1 and 2 respectively.
History obtained from the 26 victims
suggested that 65.4 % of the individuals
were familiar with their assailant (eg
neighbour, boyfriend or family member)
while 34.6% of them stated that they did not
know the perpetrator.
On questioning the victims about the nature
of the act ,11 of them admitted to having a
consensual intercourse while 14 of them
stated that it was forced, 1 of the victims
stated that sodomy was attempted on
them.71.4% of assailants stated that the
intercourse was consensual. None of the
assailants had a knowledge about the recent
change of sexual assault laws where
consensual intercourse with a female less
than 18 years is a crime.
In 22 cases there was a single assailant, 2 of
the victims were sexually abused by 2
people and 2 victims were abused by
multiple assailants. Penovaginal intercourse
or an attempted penovaginal intercourse was
the method of abuse in all cases except for
one where sodomy was attempted. In one
case the victim was also forced to perform
oral sex with another individual. No
contraceptives were used by either victim or
accused in any of the cases. Intoxication
with alcohol or any other substance was not
seen in either the assailant or victim in all
the cases examined.
Distribution of bodily injuries in the victims
is depicted in Table number 3.
The findings of genital examination of the
victims is illustrated in Table no. 4.
Examination of the hymen of the victims
showed that there were no tears in 19.2%,
fresh tears in 15.4%, old healed tears in
7.7% and absent hymen in 57.7% of the
cases.
Our study showed that, 14.9% of the
individuals were examined within 24 hours
of the incident, 42.6% were produced for
examination between 24-72 hours and
42.6% were examined 72 hours after the
incident.
5
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Table 1 Education levels of individuals examined
Level of
Primary
High
Pre University Professional
Education
school
college
Number of
8
7
8
2
Victims
Number of
10
6
4
Accused

Illiterate

Total

1

26

1

21

Table 2 Occupation of the individuals examined
Occupation Student Manual Skilled Homemaker Unemployed SelfTot
labourer labourer
employed al
Number of 16
5
2
2
1
26
Victims
Number of 1
11
5
4
21
Accused
Table 3 Distribution of bodily injuries in
the victims examined
Distribution of bodily
Percentage of
injuries
victims
Genital injuries only
76.9
Combined genital and
3.8
extra genital injuries
No injuries
11.5
Refused examination
7.7
Table 4 Genital examination findings in
the victims
Findings of genital
Percentage
examination
No injuries
19.2
Fresh tears of posterior
15.4
fourchette
Healed tears of the
50
posterior fourchette
Obliteration of posterior
15.4
fourchette
Discussion:
Sexual assault presents to the society and the
law makers of the Nation a great challenge
as it is a rampantly prevalent yet abysmally
under reported crime as per the recent
National Crime Records Bureau reports4.
After the Nationwide protests in our country
following Nirbhaya case, Criminal Law
amendment act was compiled by the Justice
Verma Committee. This was brought into
force on Feb 2, 20135. Stringent laws were
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

brought into force where the perpetrators of
abuse would be sentenced to stricter
punishments. With the passing of these laws,
sexual assault cases have been recognised as
a medico legal emergency that has made the
medical examination of the victim a
necessity and not an option . In the present
scenario of revamped laws the presence of
positive medical evidence is no longer a
requirement to prove charges3.
We observed in our study that 25 victims
were females and 1 was a male whereas all
the accused were males. This could be
attributed to the societal norms and attitudes
prevalent in our country that still consider
women are the weaker sex thus having less
dignity and respect when compared to their
male counterparts6. These findings were also
in seen studies conducted in other parts of
the country by Shingeet al7 and
Bandyopadhay et al8. Susceptibility of
females to be victims of sexual assault was
also noteworthy in few of the studies
conducted in various cities of Western
countries like Paris, California, Denmark
and Toronto9-12.
Our study deduced that 69.2% of the victims
were less than 18 years old. These findings
suggest that younger age groups are more
vulnerable to abuse as they can be easily
over powered, lured or manipulated into
participating in such acts. A majority of
these victims were teenage girls who had
6
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sexual intercourse with their boyfriends. The
cases were still brought for examination as
consensual intercourse with a female less
than 18 years is also a crime under the
provisions of the new laws. The findings
matched with the studies conducted by
Shingeet al7.
The findings of the study showed that
majority of the victims were familiar with
their assailant. This proves that, it is the
known people who usually take the
opportunity of misusing the vulnerability of
the victims to commit such crimes. Similar
results were observed in Paris where the
perpetrator was father, step father, family
member, acquaintance or person with
authority9. The present study showed that 11
of the victims admitted to have consensual
intercourse. However, the case was filed, as
consensual intercourse with an individual
less than 18 years is a crime as per the recent
amendments in criminal law.1-2
The findings of genital examination of the
victims in our study were in agreement with
studies conducted by Biggs et al12, Grossin
et al9, Shinge et al7, where genital injuries
were present in 34.8%, 55.2%, 32.94% of
the cases examined respectively. The pattern
of genital injuries in the present study
matched with the studies conducted by
Bandyopadhayet al8. None of the victims
examined at our centre suffered from serious
internal injuries whereas 8% of the victims
in Bandyopadhay’s8 study had complete
perineal tears and 26% of the victims in
Slaughter et al’s10 study sustained internal
injuries to vagina and cervix. No injuries
were noted around the anogenital areas of
the victim of sodomy as it was a case of
attempted assault. Tears were the most
common type of injury seen in the present
study and this matched with other studies7,910,13
.
Majority of the victims had hymenal and
posterior
fourchette
injures
which
corroborated with findings in California10.
The delay in reporting can be explained by
the victim’s inability to divulge the incident
to anyone due to the mental trauma of the
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

incident which is called Rape trauma
syndrome mentioned in literature. The
involvement of the family and social
community of the victim could also delay
the process of reporting as sexual violence is
considered as a stigma that taints the honour
of the victim and her family14.
Studies conducted by Lisaket al15 showed
that 5.9% of the allegations were false which
was proven after thorough examination,
interviewing the individuals involved and
correlating the history with medical
findings. Although there was a suspicion of
false allegation in few of the cases due to
vague history and contradictory medical
findings, the falsity could not be proven as
the cases were still under investigation.
Conclusion:
Sexual crimes still continue to plague our
nation despite introducing stringent laws. A
Holistic approach to victims by providing
medical treatment as well as collection of
forensic evidence has been a welcome
change brought on by the recent
amendment. However the awareness among
the public about the changes is dismally low
and highlights the need of vigorous
campaigning to educate the people and
sensitize them to these laws. The
examination protocols which has been
formulated have also plenty of grey areas
which have to be addressed in the forms of
methods of examination employed and
addressing confounding variables like prior
sexual history so that there is better
application of scientific knowledge to
evidentiary findings which in turn would
help the judiciary to give a judgement based
on facts rather than opinions. To conclude,
our study has helped us infer that the sexual
assault examination protocol has be
optimised further to strengthen the legal
impact of medico legal evidence. A closer
look taken in each of these cases portray
problems like inequalities and low education
levels. These underlying problems in the
society have to address in order to bring
about a change in the attitude of the people
7
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which in turn would reflect as lower number
of such crimes.
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Original Research
A Cross Sectional Study on Homicidal Asphyxial Deaths
Punitha R1a, Pradeep Kumar M.V2b, Jagadeesh N.H1a, Jayaprakash2a
Abstract
Homicide is the most serious crime committed as old as civilization and reported as early
as in the Bible. A homicidal asphyxial death most commonly includes strangulation &
smothering. In most cases of homicidal asphyxial deaths, as the act is done impulsively
in fit of rage or by sudden provocation the intention to kill the victim may not be present
and they use the material that are easily accessible at the point of time, making a case of
culpable homicide not amounting to murder. Whereas, in other types of homicidal deaths,
when the victim is killed by using sharp cutting weapon or blunt weapon, the intention is
clearly made out, by the preparation done to kill their victim making it a clear case of
murder. Homicidal asphyxial deaths were considered and studied with regard to the age,
gender variability, time of occurrence, place of occurrence, socioeconomic status, and
tried to corroborate it with motive and other parameters.
Keywords: Homicide, Asphyxia, Strangulation, Smothering.
© 2017 Karnataka Medico Legal Society. All rights reserved.

Introduction:
Homicide is a Latin word, ‘Homo’ means
human being & ‘cide’ means to cut or kill.
Homicide is killing of a human, which is
regarded as murder, where the intention of
one human being is to deliberately cause
someone’s death. The WHO defines
homicide as any death resulting from injury
purposefully inflicted by another person and
is dealt in ICD under codes E960 - E969.1
Homicidal asphyxial death most commonly
includes strangulation & smothering.2
Ligature strangulation is usually homicidal
in nature, involves women, children, and the
elders, but accidental and suicidal occur as
well. Manual strangulation is the most
common form of strangulation used in the
domestic violence cases.3In cases of
violence, strangulation is most commonly
done by men against women rather than
1
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against another man, because it generally
requires disparity in physical strength
between the assailant and the victim. The
next commonly used method is smothering.
Smothering is a forensic trap because it
leaves few or minor injuries on autopsy
finding. It is difficult to smother an
individual unless the victims are very young,
very old, debilitated, or incapacitated by
restraints, disease or drugs.
The main motives for committing homicidal
deaths are usually arguments, revenge,
robbery, sexual assault etc. & there is a
sudden provocation in cases of asphyxial
deaths. Homicides are commonly seen at
residence of the assailants or the victims
and, to a small extent, in public or private
places. Study by Cros J showed that
assailant’s location was significantly
different, depending on the sex of the
victim: females were killed at home in most
cases; males were killed at home in only
49% of the cases, the rest being public or
private places. Motive was clearly
determined in 71% of the cases. Argument
9
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was the most common motive. Half of these
cases occurred in a familial setting with an
acute alcoholic intoxication of the assailant
or the victim or both. Other motives were
mental illness, felony (robbery, burglary),
physical abuse of a child, and revenge.
Sexual assault was found in 2% of the cases.
Victims knew the assailant in 78% of the
cases.4Studies indicate that 23% to 68% of
women victims of domestic violence have
experienced at least one incident of
compression of neck by her spouse during
her lifetime.5
With this background, study on homicidal
asphyxial deaths is under taken and studied
with regard to the place of occurrence,
gender variability, and types of homicidal
asphyxial deaths, motive and other
parameters.
Objective:
The objective of the study is to study the
socio demographic profile and motive in
case of homicidal asphyxial death victim.
Material and methods:
This cross sectional study was conducted on
the dead bodies of both sexes brought for
medico legal autopsy with history of
homicidal asphyxial deaths, at a post
graduate institute over a period of one and
half year. The data is collected from the
information given by investigating officer at
the
time
of
conducting
autopsy,
interrogating the relatives/ friends of the
deceased who were present physically at the
time of autopsy. In some cases the details of
the accused, motive and other parameters
were
collected
by contacting
the
investigating officer at a later date after the
arrest of the accused. All the findings
pertaining to the case are recorded in the
proforma considering the objectives of the
study, which is later coded into a chart and
analyzed.
Results:
During our study a total of 783 autopsies
were conducted, of which 88 cases (the ratio
being 1:9) were homicidal deaths, out of
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

which 34 cases were homicidal asphyxial
deaths. Of all the homicidal asphyxial deaths
scene of crime were indoor in 27 cases,
outdoor in 04 cases and in 03 cases scene of
crime was not known. Females outnumbered
males in the ratio of 2:1. Most common age
group was 21-30 years followed by 31-40
years. Most of the victims belonged to
middle class economic status. Most of the
crime occurred at night followed by morning
hours. Assailants were single in 11 cases,
multiple in 20 cases and not known in 03
cases. The motive was mainly arguments
followed by financial conflicts and revenge.
Discussion:
A total of 783 medico legal autopsies were
conducted during the study period of one
and half years. Out of which 34 cases met
with the objectives of our study. Out of 34
cases, 22 victims were females and 12
victims were males constituting 64% and
36% respectively. Similar findings were
stated by Dimaio where in his study out of
48 victims of strangulation, 27 victims were
females
and
21
victims
were
6
males. Predomination of female victims in
homicidal strangulation has been explained
by quarrels in relationships and unrehearsed
violence applied by bare hands as well as by
physical disadvantage and incapability of
resistance of female victims.7 (Table 1)
Table 1: Sex Wise Distribution of
Homicidal Asphyxial Death Cases
Male
Female
12
22
The study witnessed wide range in the age
group of victims. The youngest victim being
9 years and the oldest victim was of 78
years. Most of the victim belonged to the
age group of 21-30 years (39.3%) followed
by 31-40 years (24.2%).The factors
contributing for highest incidents in the 2130 age groups were due to marital disputes,
unsuccessful romantic disputes, infidelity,
dowry harassment in females and rivalry,
unemployment, and arguments are some of
the contributing factors. Similar findings
were observed in the studies conducted by
10
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the Scott K.W.M where most of the victims
belonged to the age group 20-29years.8This
is in contrast to the findings observed by
Wahlsten P where most of the victims
belonged to 31-40 years. 9 (Chart 1)
Chart 1: Age Wise Distribution of Cases
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

No. of
Cases

<20

AGE IN YEARS
21-30
31-40

41-50

The present study saw that only 03 victims
belonged to the high socio economic status,
25 victims belonged to middle class
followed by 06 victims belonged to low
socio economic status. In the present study
maximum numbers of victims were from
middle socioeconomic class followed by
lower socio economic status. India is a
developing country and much of the people
fall in this group, also the changing social
trends of nuclear families, unemployment,
illiteracy, financial problems etc. Similar
observations was made by Virendra Kumar
were 71.9% of victims belonged to middle
class.10
In the present study 21 offences (61.7%)
were committed during night, 09 (26.4%)
offences in morning hours and 01 (2.9%)
offence in the afternoon. In cases of
unknown bodies which were 03 in number
the time of occurrence could not be
ascertained. Maximum number of crimes
occurred in the night which can be
attributed to the factors like night fall or in
darkness the chances of assailant being
recognized is reduced, after a day’s hard
work the chances of victims and assailant
engaging in arguments be it domestic,
financial are high when they meet up after
work and as revealed in the study. A similar
observation made in studies conducted by
Gupta Avnesh and Henderson J.P.In all
these studies maximum homicides occurred
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

in the evening and night.11,12 We came
across
one
study
conducted
by
Vougiouklakis T wherein maximum number
of cases (26.9%) occurred during noon and is
in contrast with our study.13
In the present study place of occurrence was
indoor in 27 cases (79.4%) and outdoor in
04 cases (11.7%). In the present study 03
unknown bodies were present outdoor and
has been excluded from the study as to the
place of occurrence. From the above it is
observed that maximum numbers of victims
(79.4%) died within a sheltered area, which
implies that these homicides were mostly pre
meditated as the assailants were aware of the
victim's whereabouts and motive being
financial dispute or murder for gain, sexual
disputes, infidelity, dowry harassment etc.
This study is similar to the study conducted
by Wahlsten P, where in majority of the
offences (59%) took place in a private
residence.9A study conducted by Mohanty
M.K.where majority of homicides took place
outdoors is in contrast with our study results.
14
(Table 2)
Table 2: Place of Occurrence
In Door

Out Door

Not Known

27

04

03

In the present study most of the deaths were
by arguments which accounted in 15cases
(44.1%), financial conflicts were responsible
for the 35.2% of homicides, most of them
occurring in the domestic homicides were
dowry related, revenge which accounted
11.7% included the real estate enmity, gang
rivalry, business contracts deals etc. Motive
could not be established in 03 (8.8%) cases.
Similar observations were made by James
Alan Fox, where in the argument was the
most frequent cited circumstance among
those that were known.15 (Chart 2)
Conclusion:
Homicidal deaths have increased in recent
years. Deaths are due to sudden provocation.
A meticulous examination, interrogation
with the relatives and detail examination of
the circumstances of the crime is required to
analyse the motive. In the present study,
11
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deaths are more common in male gender in
their third decade. Crimes are more during
night hours and place being indoor.
Chart 2: Time of Occurrence
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A Post-Mortem Study on Deaths Due To Mechanical Asphyxia among
Autopsies Conducted At Mortuary, Rims Raichur
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Abstract
Mechanical asphyxial death includes deaths occurring as a result of constriction around
neck, blockage of respiratory tract, pressure around chest or inability of respiration due to
odd position of body. The present work is a retrospective study of autopsies conducted
between year June 2015 to December 2016, with an attempt to know the pattern of
asphyxial deaths such as hanging, strangulation, smothering, drowning, throttling etc. at
RIMS, Raichur Karnataka. Total 684 autopsy conducted over 18 months period, out of
which 47 (6.9%) were mechanical asphyxial deaths.
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Introduction:
With the increase in incidence of crime, the
count, variety and issues related to medicolegal deaths has increased tremendously in
the recent years. Investigation of medicolegal deaths, as a part of medical issues,
requires certain queries to be answered by
medical man like manner, cause, and time
since death which is only possible when a
meticulous autopsy is performed.1
As to existing terminology, the word
asphyxia enjoys wide usage, especially in
the courts - but in everyday speech, the
phrase ‘an asphyxial death’ usually implies
one due to mechanical blockage of the air
passages. Violent deaths resulting chiefly
from asphyxia includes death due to
hanging, strangulation, and throttling,
smothering, drowning, chocking, gagging,
traumatic asphyxia. Violentasphyxial deaths
have contributed considerably to unnatural
homicidal, suicidal and accidental deaths. 2
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The term asphyxia may be defined as a state
in which the body lacks oxygen, because of
some mechanical interference with the
process of breathing. 3Bernard Knight text
book say that, anything that interferes with
oxygen transfer can be called as asphyxia,
though other terms such as Hypoxia or
Anoxia are more accurate, and should be
preferred. 4In asphyxia there is prevention of
exchange of air between the atmosphere and
the lungs alveoli and there is lack of oxygen
supply to the tissues. Asphyxia may be
mechanical, toxic, traumatic or pathological.
In mechanical asphyxia the scenario may be
constriction around or pressure over the
neck, closure of the external respiratory
orifices, and occlusion of the respiratory
passages from inside or restriction of the
respiratory movements caused due to
compression over the chest. 5
The hanging and drowning are commonly
seen in suicidal cases, while strangulation
including throttling is usually homicidal. In
addition, accidental compression or trauma
to chest that prevents respiratory movement,
which is known as traumatic asphyxia or
crush injury, is also one of the causes for
violent asphyxial death. 6,7 It has been found
13
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that the number of asphyxia deaths has been
increasing continually in our country and
asphyxial deaths are more common in
middle age group and in those who are
lagging behind socio-economically. 8
In this retrospective study, we are describing
the proportion and pattern of asphyxial
deaths in our region and related sociodemographic factors. This study would help
us to compare the statistics of asphyxial
deaths in our region with other cities/study
and to discuss the factors which would have
influenced the outcome.
Objective:
In this study our objective is to find out the
prevalence and pattern of asphyxia deaths
among autopsies conducted in RIMS
Raichur Karnataka, with other relevant
socio-demographic factors leading to
asphyxia deaths. The study provides
epidemiological analysis of autopsy record
on asphyxial deaths and different methods
used to carry it out.
Material and Methods:
This is a retrospective descriptive study,
based on analysis of the autopsy record of
cases reported to the department of Forensic
Medicine and Toxicology, Raichur Institute
of Medical Sciences, Raichur, Karnataka
form June 2015 to December 2016.
For the study, detailed information about
asphyxial death was extracted from the 146
(i) & (ii) forms, inquest reports and postmortem examination report. The details
were entered in performa along with data
related to socio-demographic profile and
other matters pertaining to asphyxial deaths
and were tabulated. Ethical clearance was
taken from Institutional Ethic committee
prior to the conduct of the study.
Results & Discussion:
In our study period (June 2015 to December
2016), a total of 684 cases were subjected to
autopsy. Among them 47 cases were related
to asphyxial deaths which accounts for 6.9%
of all cases autopsied. (Table No. 1)
The percentage of asphyxial deaths may
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vary from place to place depending on
various
Table No.1: Total number of autopsies
done (June 2015 to December 2016)
Autopsies
Number of
Percentage
done
asphyxial deaths
684 cases
47
6.9 %
Table No.2 Total number of autopsies
done (January 2014 to May 2015)
Number of
Autopsies
Percentage
asphyxial
done
deaths
575

35

6.1%

socio-economical and geological factors. In
our study asphyxial deaths accounts for
6.9% of all bodies autopsied. Study
conducted by Reddy SP et.al. in and around
Tumkur region, the asphyxial deaths
accounted for 19.14 %,9
where as it
accounts for 5.26% in a study conducted by
Singh A et.al in Government medical
college Patiala. 10 In the same way in a study
conducted by Ajay kumar S et.al in
Chitradurga district of Karnataka the
asphyxial deaths accounted for 10.50 % of
all the bodies autopsied. 11 Whereas study
conducted by Tirmizi SZA et.al at
Mortuaries at Civil, Jinnah Postgraduate
Medical Center and Abbasi-Shaheed
Hospital Karachi it was found that
prevalence of asphyxial deaths were
7.08%.12
Among asphyxial deaths, the majority of the
deceased belong to male sex, with male:
female ratio of 2.1: 1. The findings are in
line with findings of study conducted by
Reddy SP et.al. 9 and Sharma BR et.al.13
Kulshrestha P et.al in their study states that men
have a higher risk of suicide than women. 14

Ours being a male dominated society and
more exposure to competitive and stressful
society, asphyxial deaths were commonly
seen in males. (Table No.3) Most common
age group affected was between 21-30
years.
Since this age group was more active
socially, physically, economically and
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emotionally, it’s quite natural to have more
number of asphyxial deaths among these age
groups. (Table No.4)
Table No.3 Total number of asphyxial
deaths
Asphyxial
Male
Female
deaths
47 cases

32 cases
(68.08 %)

15 cases
(31.92 %)

Table No.4 Age wise distribution of cases
Age
(Years)
0-10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61+

Males
NO. %
01
3.12
04
12.5
16
50
07
21.87
03
9.37
01
3.12
00
00

Females
NO. %
00
00
03
20
06
40
03
20
02
13.33
01
6.66
00
00

Total
NO. %
01 2.12
07 14.89
22 46.80
10 21.27
05 10.63
02 4.25
00 00

Total 32 68.08 15 31.91 47 100
Out of 47 cases 57.44% deceased were
employed and 43.66 % were unemployed.
Even though the number of asphyxial deaths
were more in employed people, the
percentage of asphyxial deaths in
unemployed people were also high, which
indicates that both employed and
unemployed population were exposed to
different kind of stress in their daily life.
The employed population may be exposed to
work place stress like work overload,
competition, adjustment problems with
working environment etc. In the same
manner the unemployed population exposed
to pressure of being unemployed and related
financial problems. Certain percentages of
unemployed population were also involved
in antisocial elements. (Table No.5)
Table No.5 Cases based on employment
Total no. of
asphyxial
deaths

Employed

47

Unemployed

27
20
(57.44 %)
(43.66 %)
Out of 47 cases of asphyxial deaths 65.95 %
were married. We observed that married
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

person (65.95 %) more often become victim
compared to unmarried (31.91%). The
reason could be that the amount of stress and
the responsibility carried by the married
people in their day to day life is more than
the unmarried people, which makes them
more vulnerable.
Out of 15 asphyxial deaths in females, 12
(80%) were married, compared to 19 deaths
(59.37%) out of 32 asphyxial deaths in
married males, the more incidence of
asphyxial deaths in females indicates that
the married females were more commonly
the victims of domestic violence. (Table
No.6)
Table No.6 showing marital status
Marital
Male
Female
Total
Status
No. % No. % No. %
Married
Un Married
Widow
Total

19
13
-32

59.4
40.6
--68.1

12
02
01
15

80
13
6.7
31.9

31
15
01
47

65.9
31.9
2.12
100

In our study, hanging (46.80%) was the
commonest type of asphyxial death followed
by drowning (44.68%), which is consistent
with the studies by various authors,
4,9,10,15,16,17
hanging was the commonest
method used to commit suicide19 which is
found to be more prevalent among males;
this was quite similar to the study done by
Sharma et al. 13 In India hanging is among
the top 5 methods of choice for committing
suicide. 20
Hanging is always considered suicidal
except accidental hanging in sexual perverts,
homicidal in lynching and justifiable judicial
hanging. In England and Wales hanging
accounts for about 2000 deaths each year
and considered the most common method of
suicide. 21 In United States of America
92.3% of all suicides were caused by
firearms, hanging and poisoning. 22 A report
from Canada has also indicated hanging as
the second most common method of suicide
after suffocation. 23
In our study second most common type of
asphyxial deaths were drowning (44.68%)
which could be due to the presence of water
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reserves in the region like canals, ponds,
lakes and rivers. According to WHO report
2007, Both China and India have
particularly high drowning mortality rates
and together contribute 43% of all drowning
deaths worldwide. Most of the deaths caused
due to drowning (nearly 97%) occur in
developing countries like India, drowning is
a common method of committing suicide,
more particularly in localities nearby the
sea, river, dam or canal.
Studies by United Nation’s World Health
organization have shown that throughout the
region of South Asia, about 90,000 people
drown every year. Most of the South Asian
countries have higher drowning death rates
than the world average. 24 (Table No.7)
Table No.7 showing type of asphyxia
Type of Asphyxia
Total Percentage
Hanging
22
46.80%
Strangulation
01
2.12%
Throttling
02
4.25%
Drowning
21
44.68%
Traumatic Asphyxia
01
2.12%
Choking
00
00%
Total
47
100%
In our study, out of 47 cases of asphyxial
deaths 31 cases (65.95%) accounted for
suicidal asphyxial deaths followed by 13
cases (27.65%) of accidental asphyxial
deaths and 3 cases (6.38%) of homicidal
asphyxial deaths.
In suicidal asphyxial deaths, males
predominate both in hanging (68.18%) and
drowning (55.55%) as these are not as
commonly opted method of suicide by
females as compared to poison intake and
burning. 14
In our study, all types of asphyxial deaths
were common in males except homicidal
asphyxial deaths i.e strangulation and
throttling which were more common in
females. In our study period,1 case of
strangulation and 2 cases of throttling were
documented and all are seen in females
indicating that in case of dowry related
tortures, family problems, infertility and
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

infidelity matters the victim will be most of
the times females.
Interestingly all accidental asphyxial deaths
were seen in males. Out of 13 cases, 12
cases accounted for accidental drowning
cases which involves children and young
adults going for swimming to river who
either don’t know swimming or don’t know
it properly. (Table No.8)
Table No.8 Showing manner of death
Manner
of Death
Suicide
Homicide
Accident
Total

Type of
Asphyxia
Hanging
Drowning
Strangulation
Throttling
Choking
Drowning

No of Male Female
Cases
22
15
7
9
5
4
1
0
1
2
0
2
1
1
0
12
12
0
47
32
15

As per as timing of occurrence of these
asphyxial deaths were concerned the
maximum deaths were occurred between 8
AM to 1 PM (32%) followed by >1 PM to 5
PM (29%) that means 61% of all the
asphyxial deaths were occurred in the day
time. When you go through the table
carefully it involves 12 cases of hanging, 1
case of throttling, 18 cases of drowning and
1 case of choking. It is clear that during
working hours when nobody was there in
home and victim was all alone,
person/assailant prefer these time for their
activities to be done. Similarly children and
young adults prefer these timings to go for
swimming and accidently drowned them.
(Table No.9)
The most common reason for asphyxial
deaths in our study was accidental
occurrence of the event. It includes most of
the cases of drowning which were accidental
in nature and all cases were seen in males.
Second most common reason was quarrel
between family members, spouse, lover and
neighbors. It took equal numbers of lives in
male and females.
Third most common reason being suffering
from long standing diseases like kidney
failure, backache, cancers and pain abdomen
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(inflammatory bowel diseases). It also took
same numbers of lives in male and females.
An extramarital affair was reason for 3
deaths in males, in which 2 died due to
hanging and another one by suicidal
drowning. One female was killed by
throttling.
Dowry related problems and debt was the
reason for death in 3 cases each. All dowries
related problems caused death in females by
hanging and debt took 3 lives in male by
hanging.
In 2 cases, the female was victim of sexual
assault followed by death due to
strangulation. (Table No.10)
Table No.10 Showing reason for the
incident
Reason Male Female
Total
Dowry
00
03
03 (6.7%)
Extra Marital 03
01
04(8.5%)
Affair
Disease
05
05
10 (21.2%)
Quarrel
06
06
12 (25.4%)
Sexual Assault 00
02
02 (4.2%)
Accidental
13
00
13(27.4%)
Debit
03
00
03(6.7%)
When it comes to occupation, daily wage
workers (36.1%) were the most suffered
population followed by farmers (25.5%),
housewives (10.6%) and students (10.6%).
Table No.11
Conclusion:
Even though number of asphyxial deaths
compared to RTA, burns, poisoning and
railways related deaths were less in our
region, but their percentage was increasing
year by year. Poverty, lack of jobs for
youths, family problems, defamation and
alcoholism related problems are the main
reason for suicidal deaths. Due to repeated
physical and mental torture, they go beyond
threshold level of self-constrain and commit
suicide by easily available methods like
hanging and drowning which are types of
asphyxial deaths.
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Males and young age group population
between 15–30 years are more vulnerable
victims of violent asphyxial deaths.
Asphyxial deaths like hanging and
drowning, somehow indicates frustration
and carelessness on the part of population
which are preventable and needs to be
rectified on urgent basis.
More over suicide by asphyxial deaths
should serve as an eye opener for the
civilised society to organise and be a part of
continuous awareness programmes to bring
socio economic justice in the country.A well
designed and comprehensive study to
identify the causative factors and highly
motive awareness program is needed to
prevent suicidal behaviors in turns asphyxial
deaths. Appropriate education of the people,
proper use of the media, motivating the
young generation for new challenges and
family support will bring a positive change
in a long term.
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Table No.9 Showing cases as per time interval
Time Interval
8 am – 1 >1 pm –
>5 pm –
>8 pm –
pm
5 pm
8 pm
12 am
Hanging
07
05
03
06
Strangulation 00
00
00
01
Throttling
00
01
01
00
Drowning
11
07
01
01
Traumatic
00
00
00
00
Asphyxia
Choking
00
01
00
00
Total
18 (32%) 14 (29%) 05 (10%) 08 (17%)

Table No.11 Showing employment of the victim
Type Of Job
Accidental
Suicidal
Farmer
02
10
Self Employed
01
03
Daily Wage
06
09
Workers
House Wife
00
04
Student
03
02
Professional
01
00
Unemployed
00
03
Total
13
31
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>12 am –
4 am
00
00
00
00
00

>4 am – 8
am
01
00
00
01
00

00
00 (0%)

00
02 (4%)

Homicidal
00
0
02

Total
12 (25.5%)
04 (8.5%)
17 (36.1%)

01
00
00
0
03

05 (10.6%)
05 (10.6%)
01 (2.1%)
03 (6.3%)
47 (100%)
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A Study of Pattern and Distribution of Injuries in Fatal
Road Traffic Accidents in Bidar
Vinay B. Shetty1a, Sunil P. Tapse2b
Abstract
Present study was carried out from 1 June, 2010 to 31st December, 2011 at department of
Forensic Medicine, Bidar Institute of Medical Sciences & Teaching Hospital Bidar; to
study the distribution, nature and types of injuries sustained during road traffic accidents
(RTA) and to suggest possible preventive measures. During the present study period 790
total postmortems were conducted, out of which 110 cases were of road traffic accidents.
Key words: Road traffic injuries, head injury, vehicular accident, visceral injuries.
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Introduction:
The term accident has been defined as an
occurrence in the sequence of events which
“Usually produces unintended injury or
death or property damage” 1. Accident is an
event, occurring suddenly, unexpectedly and
inadvertently
under
unforeseen
circumstances.
In developed countries,
RTA is the most common cause of death
below the age of 50 years. Amongst all
traffic accidents, RTA claims largest toll of
human life and tend to be the most serious
problem world over.
Worldwide, the
number of people killed in RTA is almost
1.2 million each year, while the number of
injured could be as high as 50 million 2.
According to the national crime records
bureau (ministry of home affair), the
incidence of accidental of deaths has shown
a mixed trends during the decade 1996-2006
with increase of 43% in the year 2006 as
compared to 1996. The population growth
during the corresponding period was20.2%
where as the increase in the rate of
accidental deaths during the same period
was 19%.
Associate Professor, 2 Professor, Department of Forensic
Medicine & Toxicology, a ESIC-MC & PGIMSR,
Bangalore, b Bidar Institute of Medical Sciences, Bidar.
Correspondence:Dr. Sunil P. Tapse
e-mail: dr.suniltapse@ gmail.com
Cell No.:09972872810
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In India, over 80,000 persons die in the
traffic accidents annually and over 1.2
million get injured seriously and about
300,000 become disabled permanently. In
India, for individuals more than 40 years of
age, more life years are lost due to RTA than
due to cardiovascular diseases or
neoplasm3,4. The problem appears to be
increasing rapidly in developing countries5.
Currently motor vehicle accidents rank 9th in
order of disease burden and are projected to
be ranked third in the year 2020. Injuries
due to RTA depend upon a number of
factors, whether the victim is a pedestrian, a
motorcyclist, a pedal-cyclist or 3, 4
wheelers.
Vehicle and environmental
factors play vital roles before, during and
after a serious RTA. The important factors
are human errors, driver fatigue, poor traffic
sense, mechanical fault of vehicle, speeding
and overtaking, violation of traffic rules,
poor road conditions, traffic congestion,
road encroachment etc and most of them are
preventable. Studies conducted by WHO
shows that road accidents accounts for 2.5%
of total deaths in India and in age group of
5-44 years, it is as high as 10% and is
among six leading causes of death2.
The present study has been carried out
regarding the various epidemiological,
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medico legal aspects of vehicular accidents
in Bidar district population, making an
attempt to establish various causative
factors, pattern and distribution of injuries
and thereby to plan successful measures to
prevent it.
Materials and methods:
The present prospective study was
conducted in the department of Forensic
Medicine, Bidar Institute of Medical
Sciences and Teaching Hospital Bidar,
during the period from 1st June, 2010 to 31st
December, 2011. All the cases of road
traffic accident brought to the department
for medico legal postmortem examination
were the subjects of the study. Information
regarding date, time and place of accident,
type of vehicle, age and related information
of the deceased was gathered from detailed
history taken from the relatives of deceased
and from the Police papers.
Observation:
It was observed that out of 790 cases
received for postmortem examination at our
department, 110 (13.92%) cases were of
road traffic accident.
It was observed that 99 (90%) subjects
under the study were male and 11(10%)
were female. That is approximately 9:1
ratio for male: female (Table-1)
Table-1: Gender wise distribution
Number of
Gender
Percentage
cases
Male
99
90%
Female
11
10%
Total
110
100%

As per WHO guidelines, cases were divided
into five groups with respect to age wise
distribution. It was observed that maximum
numbers of cases were found in age group of
30-44years and minimum numbers of cases
were found in the age group of 60-80 years,
having more male victims in all age groups
(Table-2).
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Table-2: Age and Gender wise distribution of
the persons
Age
group
Female Male Total %
(Years)
0-14
2
7
9
8.18
15-29
3
30
33
30
30-44
4
38
42
38.18
45-59
1
17
19
17.27
60-80
1
6
7
6.36
Total
11
99
110
100

It was observed that the persons died due to
RTA were of four types. Out of 110 persons
47(42.72%) were pedestrian, 9(8.18%) were
cyclists, 44(40.00%) were motorcyclist,
10(9.10%) were 3 or 4 wheeler users (Table3). Maximum numbers of deaths were seen
in pedestrians and minimum numbers of
deaths were seen in cyclist.
Table-3: Distribution as per road users
Type of Road
No. of
Percentage
users
persons
Pedestrian
47
42.72%
Cyclist
9
8.18%
Motorcyclist
44
40%
3 or 4 wheeler 10
9.10 %
Total
110
100

It was observed that external injuries such as
abrasions, contusions, lacerations, incised
wound and palpable fractures were present
in persons died due to RTA. Amongst the
type of injuries, abrasions were present in
maximum number of victims 92(83.63%).
Palpable fractures were present in
82(68.33%) victims. (Table- 4).
The distribution of injuries according to the
presence on various body regions showed
that the many persons had injuries over
single, double or more body regions.
Maximum number victims had injuries over
head region i.e 75(68.18%) out of 110
victims. Only small number of victims had
injuries over neck region 6(3.63%). Among
the victims pedestrians had maximum
number of injuries over head region that is
38(77.55%) out of 49 deceased (Table-5).
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Table-4: Distribution of cases according to type of victim and injury
Type of injury
Type of victim
Incised
Abrasion Contusion Laceration
wound
Pedestrian(47)
40
16
22
1
Cyclist(9)
6
5
6
0
Motorcyclist(44)
36
28
25
0
3or4wheeler(10)
10
7
7
1
Total
92
56
60
2
(110)
(83.63%) (50.90%) (54.54%)
(1.66%)
Table-5: Type of victim and body region injured
Injuries present over body region
Type of
victim
Head
Face
Neck
Chest
Pedestrian
(47)
Cyclist
(9)
Motorcyclist
(44)
3 or 4 wheeler
(10)
Total
(110)

Stab
wound
0
0
0
0
0

fracture
30
6
33
8
77
(70%)

Abdomen

Upper
limb

Lower
limb

36

7

1

12

5

7

14

6

3

1

3

2

4

3

30

9

1

16

7

16

14

3

1

1

5

2

3

2

75

20

4

36

16

30

33

(3.63%)

(32.72%) (14.54%)

(68.18%) (18.8%)

Table-6: Distribution according to visceral
injuries
Visceral
No.
Percentage
injuries
Brain
88
54.32
Heart
4
2.46
Lungs
42
25.92
Liver
9
5.55
Spleen
10
6.17
Kidney
3
1.85
Mesentery
4
2.46
Intestine
2
1.23
Others
Total
162
100

It was observed that many had injuries
involving more than one visceral organ.
Comparing the visceral injuries maximum
number of persons had injuries involving
brain that is 54.32% of visceral injuries and
other visceral injuries were 45.68% (Table6).
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(27.27%) (30%)

Table-7: Seasonal distribution of cases
Season
No. of death
Percentage
Winter
46
41.81
Monsoon
41
37.27
Summer
23
20.92
Total
110
100

It was observed that in winter season (from
November to February months) there were
46(41.81%) deaths, in Monsoon season
(from July to October) 41(37.27%) deaths
and in summer season (from March to June)
23(20.92%) deaths occurred. That is the
maximum number of deaths occurred were
in winter season (Table-7).
Discussion:
Road traffic accidents (RTAs) are increasing
with rapid pace and presently these are one
of the leading causes of death in developing
countries. Vander sluiset. al7 has reported
that traffic accidents are the most important
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cause of severe injuries and the three
quarters of the severely injured cases, who
died during hospitalization are victims of
traffic accidents.
The incidence of
accidental death in India has shown a mixed
trend during the decade 1996-2006 with an
increase of 43 per cent in the year 2006 as
compared to 1996. A total of 3, 14,704
accidental deaths were reported in the
country during 2006 (20,529 more than such
deaths reported in 2005) showing an
increase of 7.0 per cent as compared to
previous year.
In the present study, a total of 110 cases of
fatal road traffic accidents (RTA) have been
studied with in respect to distribution, nature
and type of injuries. A majority of victims
of fatal RTA had sustained multiple injuries.
EKe N et. al. 8 have also reported occurrence
of multiple injuries in 93.5% of the victims.
Singh &Dhattarwal9 have also recorded
involvement of multiple body parts in all
cases,
where
abrasions,
lacerations,
fractures, dislocation, head and visceral
injuries were more commonly observed in
fatal RTAs. In the present study, a male to
female ratio was 9:1. This is similar to ratio
of 9:1 that has been observed by Singh and
Dhattarwal9 and by Sharma 10 et al. in
northern India.
Highest incidence of
fatalities have occurred in the age group of
30-44 years (38.18%) followed by the age
group 15-29 years (30%). Kochar et al.10
have reported that maximal fatal accidents
have occurred in the age group of 31-40
years with preponderance of males (85%).
Whereas Singh and Dhattarwal9 have
observed that the commonest age group
involved is 21-30 years (27.3%) followed by
31-40 years (20.6%). Pedestrians have been
mostly involved followed by motorized 2
wheelers. Pedestrians being the common
victims can be explained by the fact that
there is a lack of proper footpath and
encroachment because presence of vendors
and other commercial installations by the
side of the roads. Moreover majority of
road users are pedestrians, thus they are
comparatively more exposed to the risk of
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

accidents, and are of lower middle
socioeconomic status, illiterate and lacks
traffic sense. Our findings are in general
agreement with these observations 7, 8 & 9.
Multiple visceral injuries (internal injuries)
are quite common following fatal RTA.
Table-6 depicts various visceral organs
involved in the RTA. In majority of cases,
brain has been mainly injured followed by
lungs, liver and spleen respectively. This
may be due to the fact that many two
wheeler riders & pillion riders were not
wearing helmets, as use of helmets was not
compulsory in the study period. A higher
incidence of brain injury has also been
reported by other authors7, 8, & 9. Singh
&Dhattarwal9 had reported the incidence of
head injuries as 50.4%. Severe brain injury
is the most important cause of death, was
observed by Vander sluisa7.
Conclusion:
A total 790 postmortems were conducted,
out of them in 110 deaths were due to road
traffic accident (13.92%). It was observed
in the present study that deaths due to RTA
were more in males than in Females (9:1
ratio), & is more in younger age groups in
Bidar district.
From the data it was
observed that maximum no of victims were
pedestrians, maximum number of persons
had injuries on head region. Maximum
number of motorcyclist had injuries over the
head and maximum number of deaths
occurred in winter season.
In most of cases, fatal RTAs are due to
human errors and are therefore preventable.
Strict licensing policy especially for four
wheelers, a greater awareness about traffic
rules, cultivation of road traffic sense,
curbing drug abuse, and a proper road
network confirming to the volume of traffic
will go a long way in curbing the incidence
of fatal RTAs. Providing safe crossings and
sidewalks or separate paths and lanes for
pedestrians
and
cyclists,
providing
convenient and affordable and frequent
public transportation, operating in safe
conditions will reduce the occurrence of
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road traffic accidents. Helmets for all riders
& pillion riders of motorcycles is already
made compulsory in accordance with
judgment of Honorable Supreme court of
India to prevent head injuries which are the
most likely to result in death or disability of
riders and pillion riders. Seat belts are also
made compulsory for all drivers and
passengers of cars and other four wheelers11.
Hopefully this progressive judgment of the
Honorable Supreme court is strictly
enforced all over India there by reducing
morbidity and mortality due o road traffic
accidents. Providing appropriate and
immediate first aid at the scene of accidents,
appropriate medical care in emergency
rooms and appropriate post emergency
medical care and rehabilitation shall also
reduce the death and disabilities12.
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Profile of Fatal Organophosphorus Poisoning in Manipal
Ashwini Kumar1a, Shankar M Bakkannavar1a, Sowmya Shashidhara2b
Abstract
Organophosphorus compound (OP) poisoning is a very common toxicological
emergency faced in Manipal. It is particularly common among the agricultural workers in
rural places, which comprise a substantial group of the population of this region. Fatal
Organophosphorus compound poisoning cases wereanalyzed during the two-year period
from October 2014 to October 2016. The stress was given on age, sex, socioeconomic
status, occupation, the motive of poisoning, types of compound consumed, its quantity,
place, distance from referral place, and the ultimate outcome.
The young male population of rural background, particularly agricultural workers was
the commonest patients. The most common motive of poisoning was with a suicidal
intent. Stress was one of the most important reasons analyzed as the motive behind the
poisoning. The major cause of death in these cases was respiratory failure followed by
multi-organ failure.
Key Words: Organophosphorus compound poisoning, suicidal, Respiratory failure
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Introduction:
Despite
the
apparent
benefits
of
organophosphate compounds (OPCs) acute
organophosphate (OP) pesticide poison is an
increasing
problem
worldwide.1The
organophosphorus compound, a common
pesticide used in agriculture is often
implicated in accidental and suicidal
poisoning in India. It’s widespread use and
easy availability has increased the chances
of poisoning with these compounds. It is a
highly toxic compound and acts by
inhibiting the enzyme cholinesterase, results
in accumulation of acetylcholine at synapses
and myoneural junction leading to
cholinergic overactivity. WHO estimated
that approximately 3 million pesticide
poisoning occurs worldwide and cause more
than 2,20,0000 deaths per year.
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Organophosphorus (OP) poisoning is a
major health problem all over the world,
particularly in the developing countries.2
Developing countries like India and Sri
Lanka report alarming rates of toxicity and
death.
Suicidal
poisoning
with
Organophosphorus compound is seen with
increasing frequency and carries 15-30%
mortality in Indian studies.3 Respiratory
failure is a common complication of
Organophosphorus poisoning which is
responsible for a high mortality, so timely
effective treatment is crucial for survival.4
Hereby this retrospective study was
undertaken to know the incidence and
prevalence of Fatal Organophosphorus
poisoning in Manipal.
Material and Methods:
This autopsy based retrospective study was
conducted between October 2014 to October
2016 in Department of Forensic Medicine
and Toxicology, Kasturba Medical College,
Manipal. The data was collected from the
Postmortem reports from the Department of
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Forensic Medicine and Toxicology. All the
fatal organophosphorus poisoning cases
confirmed by either clinical diagnosis/
RFSL reports were included in the study.
Documents relating to poisoning deaths
during the study periods were sorted out and
used to fill in a data table. The key
information recorded in the data table
included age, sex, period of survival, the
motive of poisoning, diurnal variation and
cause of death was taken. All data were
analysed using SPSS 14, interpreted and
tabulated.1
Results:
The age of Patients varied from 13- 75
years.(Table No 1). The majority of patients
were male (77.42%) (Table No 2) with male
to female ratio being 3.43:1. Period of
survival ranged from 1 day to 22 days. This
was directly proportional to the availability
of timely treatment. The commonest motive
of poisoning was suicidal in both males
(91.68%) and females (85.71%), followed
by accidental i.e. 9.09% in males and
14.28% in females.
Table 1: Sociodemographic profile of
deceased
Age (years)
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61 and above
Total

No. of people
5
5
9
3
2
7
31

Percentage
16.13
16.13
29.03
9.68
6.45
22.58
100

Table 2 : Gender distribution
Sex
Male
Female
Total

No. of people
24
7
31

Percentage (%)
77.42
22.58
100

There were no cases of Homicidal poisoning
(Chart 1). Stress was one of the commonest
reasons of poisoning (64.51%) followed by
financial stress(19.35%). Evening (58.06%)
was the most frequent time of consumption
followed by afternoon(32.25%). Respiratory
failure(70.97%) was the leading cause of
death in our study, followed by multi-organ
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

failure(25.80%). One individual died of
Myocardial Infarction.5
30

Graph I: Manner of death
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Discussion:
Acute
Organophosphorus
compound
poisoning is one of the commonest cause of
acute poisoning in Manipal. In our study
majority of patients were male (77.42%) and
they were in age group of 13 to 75 years;
similar observations were noted in other
studies.6-9 In the presentstudy, the
commonest motive of poisoning was
Suicide.10 This finding was similar to that of
other studies, because of easy availability of
the poison. Stress (Health/ financial) is a
known risk factor for suicide. In our study
health-related stress was responsible for the
majority of deaths.7,8,10 The probable cause
of mortality is depending on the variety of
factors such as easy availability of the
poison, a large group of agricultural
population,11 socioeconomic status of the
population and stressful life, particularly of
youth. Most poisonings were at later half of
the day similar to other studies. Respiratory
failure was most common cause of death,
consistent with other studies.4
Conclusion:
Organophosphorus poisoning is one of the
most common poisonings in Manipal,
predominantly in the young population with
a male predominance. The commonest
motive of poisoning was suicidal.12-14Cheap
and readily easy availability of the
Organophosphorus compounds and stressful
life were the common causes of
poisoning.15,16The study has to be extended
to at least 5-10 years to get the much clearer
picture to identify high-risk individuals.
Education amongst the agricultural workers
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and youth about the harmful and deleterious
effects of Organophosphorus compounds
can
reduce
the
incidence.
Stress
management would prove to be an effective
mechanism to prevent such attempts.9
Similarly, strict implementation of the
pesticide act and involving a new policy by
the government to educate the public and
youth in large about the dangerous, lifethreatening effects of Organophosphorus
compounds could help ameliorating the
harmful effects of such poisoning.
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Case Report
Snake Bite at an Unusual Site – A Case Report
Mahalaxmi Karlawad1, AA Nadaf 2,Gajanan H Nayak3
Abstract
Since the dawn of civilization, snakes have inspired a mystical feeling in humans. In India
popular folklores and deep seated superstition have attributed both divine and evil
qualities to snakes. There are about 3500 known species of snakes in the world, of which
less than 350 species are venomous1. In India approximately 200,000 numbers of cases of
snake bite are reported each year, out of which 45,000 to 50,000 are fatal2. Here we
present one such case of death due to snake bite of an elderly male aged 75 years, at an
unusual site – i.e. scrotum. The patient presented with ptosis and respiratory distress was
hospitalized and succumbed after three hours.
Key words: Snake bite, Scrotum, Venomous.
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Introduction:
Snake bites have been reported from
virtually every part of the world, except in
countries of Ireland, New Zealand,
Greenland, Iceland and Antarctica where
snakes (especially venomous snakes) are
relatively rare. The incidence of serious
bites is significantly higher in tropics than in
industrialized nations of the West. This is
exemplified by the fact that while the USA
records 6,000 to 8,000 venomous bites per
year, with mortality ranging from 5 to 15
deaths1, India records about 200,000 bites,
of which 45,000 to 50,000 end in death2. In
Britain, hardly 200 bites are reported each
year, and only 14 deaths have occurred in
last 100 years1.
Most of the bites are reported from rural
parts. India and its surrounding seas are
inhabited by more than 60 species of
venomous snakes some of these cause
frequent bites and envenoming3. Four
species, common krait
1
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(Bungaruscaeruleus)), spectacled cobra
(Najanaja), Russell’s viper (Daboiarusselii)
and saw-scaled viper (Echiscarinatus) are
distributed throughout the country and have
long been recognized as the most important
causes of bites, deaths and disability4. Most
of the bites, two third are said to be due to
saw-scaled viper, while one fourth of the
number is due to Russell’s viper; cobra,
krait, pit viper, account for only small
number of cases5. In India, Maharashtra
records the high incidence of snakebitesmore than 1000 bites per year1.
WHO classifies Indian snakes of medical
importance into 3 classes1.
 Class I: commonly cause death or
serious disability: Cobra/ Russells Viper/
Saw scaled Viper.
 Class II: uncommonly cause bites but are
recorded to cause serious effects (death
or local necrosis) Krait/ King cobra.
 Class III: commonly cause bites but
serious effects are very uncommon.
The snakes can bite anywhere on the body.
In our case it was scrotum – an uncommon
site.
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Case Report:
A 75 yr old elderly male was brought to
KIMS Hospital Hubballi, with alleged
history of snake bite on left side of scrotum,
while he was sitting in squatting position
and plucking brinjal in the fields in the
evening. Following the bite, there was local
bleeding and he had two episodes of
vomiting. He was taken to a local doctor and
later was brought to KIMS, Hospital
Hubballi. On admission, he presented with
difficulty in breathing and ptosis. Local
examination showed bite marks over ventral
aspect of scrotum with swelling and small
amount of bleeding. Intubation was done
following respiratory distress. The whole
blood clotting time at the time of admission
was <20 minutes. Routine investigations
were done and the results were as follows:
Urea - 28 mg/dl, Creatinine - 0.9 mg/dl,
Sodium -136 mmol/L and Potassium - 4.6
mmol/L. It was diagnosed as a case of snake
bite with neuroparalysis. The following
treatment was - Injection ASV 10 vials in
500 ml of Normal Saline was started after
test dose, Injection Atropine 2 cc i.v. stat,
Injection Neostigmine 2 cc i.v. stat,
Injection Tetanus Toxoid 0.5 cc i.m. stat.
The patient survived for three hours on
admission and later succumbed.
On post-mortem examination, the elderly
male was found to be moderately built and
nourished with post-mortem staining present
over back of the body and post-mortem
stiffening present all over the body.
The external injuries noted were as
follows:Discoloration of skin over an area
measuring 6cm x 4cm present over left side
of scrotum, which on careful examination
showed two punctured wounds. Further
dissection
of
the
wound
showed
extravasation of blood in the underlying
subcutaneous tissue (as shown in Figure 1.)
Other internal findings noted were bilateral
pleural and pulmonary adhesion to the chest
wall. All organs were intact and congested.
Stomach contained 50 ml of brown fluid.
Skin from scrotum, heart, pieces of both
lungs and kidneys were preserved and sent
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for histopathological examination.
The
microscopic
features
noted
on
histopathological examination were as
follows: Sections from skin showed
ulcerated stratified squamous epithelium
with sub - epithelial tissue showing
congested blood vessels and edema.
Sections from both lungs showed interstitial
and intra - alveolar edema with rupture of
alveoli (as shown in Figures 2 and 3).
Sections from different areas of heart
unremarkable. Sections from coronaries and
aorta showed atherosclerosis. Sections from
kidneys showed bilateral focal chronic
pyelonephritic changes with hyaline
arteriosclerosis of blood vessels. The
histological examination was suggestive of
ante - mortem features. On perusal of postmortem and histopathological examination
report, the cause of death was opined to beDeath due to respiratory failure as a result of
snake bite injury sustained.
Figure 1. Photograph showing the bite site

Being a country with large rural proportion
depending on agricultural activities,
encounters with snakes are part of rural
folk’s life in India. Similar case of snake
bite to scrotum was reported by Jawaharlal
Nehru Medical College, Aligarh Muslim
University, where the deceased was a male
from rural area who sustained snake bite to
scrotum while sleeping on a terrace6. Other
unusual sites of snake bites reported are over
female external genitalia, scalp and face7.
Many of these snakes bites encountered in
fields can be prevented.
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Figure 2.Histopathology of Skin –
Ulcerated stratified Squamous epithelium
with
subepithelial
tissue
showing
congested blood vessels and edema.

Figure 3. Histopathology of Lungs –
Interstitial and intra alveolar edema with
rupture of alveoli

Snakebite in India is an occupational and
environmental hazard mainly affecting rural
agricultural workers and their families.
Prevention is of utmost importance. Like
any forms of health promotion, community
education by all available means and media
play a vital role. The aim is to alert
communities to the types of environments
most frequented by dangerous species, and
to advise them as to how to avoid being
bitten. For example, cobras are most
commonly found near water or in irrigated
paddy fields, while Russell’s vipers frequent
these areas especially at times of harvest
when rodents are most abundant. The most
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

dangerous times of year are usually during
the monsoon and summer5.
In our case, wearing of full clothes
(undergarments) could have prevented the
injury. Wearing of shoes, carrying torch or
flashlights while working in fields amidst
tall grass and weeds.Due care has to be
taken while collecting firewood, and moving
logs, bricks, rocks, boxes or debris which
are likely the hiding places for
snakes.Sleeping on the ground at nights has
to be avoided, use of repellents and attempts
to catch snakes should not be made.
Conclusion: People particularly of rural
areas, being illiterate and ignorant are
unaware of the complications of the injuries
they sustain at fields.Almost all the snake
bites reported around the world are
accidental in nature and the vast majority are
due to inadvertent or deliberate provocation
of snake by human.Scrotum is a very rare
and unusual site for snake bite.
There are numerous superstition associated
with snakes and people still rely on
traditional measures as the first line of
treatment and valuable time is lost before
the patient is brought to hospital.
Communities should be persuaded to
abandon their preference for traditional
treatments and, instead, to transfer bite
victims to dispensaries, clinics or hospitals
as quickly as possible. Steps must be taken
to improve the medical treatment of
snakebite (including the effectiveness and
safety of antivenoms) to generate confidence
in modern medicine. Prevention is always
better than cure; the public must be educated
regarding measures to prevent the snake
bites. Immediate and timely treatment can
save the lives after accidental snake bites.
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Case Report
Fatal Anaphylactic Shock Following Scorpion Sting Envenomation
Anand Patil1a, Vijayakumar Jatti2b, Shashikala P2c, DileepKumar R1d, Pravinkumar NK1b
Abstract
Scorpion envenomation is one of the common clinical emergencies in various parts of
India especially in rural areas. Mesobuthus tumulus (Indian red scorpion) and
Heterometrus swammerdami (Indian black scorpion) are the medically important species.
Peripheral parts of the body appears to be the common site for scorpion sting. Venom may
be either haemolytic or neurotoxic. Death may occur within hours from pulmonary
oedema or cardiac failure. The diagnosis is confirmed by ELISA testing. In present case, a
12years old girl was brought to the SSIMS&RC causality, Davangere, with the history of
severe pain and generalized weakness following scorpion sting, and succumbed to death
after 40 hours of survival. On autopsy punctured wound mark measuring 0.2 x 0.2 cm in
size, was present over the dorsum of the distal phalanx of the left middle finger. Skin
sample from the sting site along with vital visceral organs were sent for histo-pathological
examination. Gross autopsy and microscopic findings suggested the possibility of death
due to anaphylactic shock.
Keywords: Scorpion Sting; Anaphylaxis; Envenomation; Hemolytic; Neurotoxic;
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Introduction:
Scorpion envenomation represents one of
the common clinical emergencies in various
parts of India especially in rural areas.
Globally, the annual incidence has been
estimated at around 1.2 million and Indian
records suggest that approximately 10000
people die every year due to scorpion
stinging. 1,2
Most scorpion species are nocturnal in habit.
The main toxins include Phospholipase,
Acetyl
cholinesterase,
Hyaluronidase,
Serotonin and Neurotoxins. The venom
affects sodium channels with prolongation
of action potentials, as well as
depolarization of nerves
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of both adrenergic and parasympathetic
nerves system. Children under age of 10
years are more likely to develop toxicity
from scorpion stings though adults are the
common victims. Effects are most severe in
infants and toddlers.3 On autopsy,
pulmonary edema was noted in most of the
cases of scorpion sting.4 Here by we report a
case of death of a 12 year old girl due to
anaphylactic shock following scorpion sting
envenomation.
Case Report:
A 12 year old girl came with the alleged
history of scorpion sting on her left middle
finger, at around 6.00 pm in agricultural
field. Following which she was brought to
the S.S. hospital, Davangere with the
complaints of pain and severe itching over
the bite site. On examination she was
drowsy, not responding to oral commands
but responding to painful stimuli. Pulse was
feeble. Blood pressure was 90/60mm Hg,
and respiratory rate of 25cpm. She was
intubated and was put on ventilator. Inspite
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of all efforts she succumbed to death after
40hours and was shifted to mortuary for
autopsy.
Autopsy findings:
On external examination the body was that
of a female child, aged about 12 years. Body
length 129 cm. Post mortem staining was
present over the back and was not fixed.
Rigor mortis was present in the head, neck,
trunk and proximal parts of the limbs. Lips
and nail beds were cyanosed. Punctured
wound mark appearing like a scorpion sting
measuring 0.2cm x 0.2cm in size, present
over the dorsum of the distal phalanx of the
left middle finger situated 1cm above the
nail bed associated with dark-brown
discoloration and swelling of surrounding
area measuring 1.5cm x 1cm.

was histologically unremarkable. The
microscopic impression of various organs
suggested the possibility of anaphylactic
shock.
Figure 2. Histo-pathological findings in lungs
suggestive of anaphylactic changes

Figure 2. Photograph of the child with skin
showing the site of scorpion sting.

Internally all organs were congested and
edematous. Both kidneys on cut section
showed multiple hemorrhagic spots. Mucosa
of stomach also showed hemorrhagic spots
at places.
Skin (both test and control sample), lungs,
liver, kidneys and heart were sent for histopathological examination (HPE). On
microscopy skin from the bite site showed
thick laminated keratin with unremarkable
epidermis and upper dermal congestion. The
control skin was histologically normal.
Lungs showed edema, hemosiderin laden
macrophages with focal destruction of
alveoli. Heart showed increased edema of
inter myocardial fibers, pericardial edema
with mild lymphocytic infiltration. Liver
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

Discussion:
Scorpions are arthropods comprising about
1500 species, of which about 30, belonging
to the family Buthidae, are potentially
dangerous to humans.5 The most common
scorpion among 86 species found in India is
Mesobuthustamulus which is also known as
red scorpion. The Indian red scorpion is
predominantly present in Rayalseema in
Andhra Pradesh, Bellary in Karnataka,
Chennai and Madurai in Tamil Nadu, Thane,
Raigad, Marathwada of Maharashtra,
Puducherry, Saurashtra, Uttar Pradesh and
Bihar. The Indian black scorpion is seen in
Kerala and Marathwada regions of India.
The scorpion has a bulbous enlargement
called telson situated at the terminal part of
its tail which contains the stinger and venom
apparatus.
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Figure 3. Histo-pathological findings in
kidney and spleen suggestive of anaphylactic
changes

Components of scorpion venom are complex
and species specific. Scorpion venom
contains
neurotoxin,
hemolysins,
agglutinins, leucocytolysins, coagulins,
lecithin and chlolesterin.6 This venom is a
species specific complex mixture of short
chain neurotoxic proteins, serotonin,
hyaluronidase and various enzymes that act
on trypsinogen.7,8 Common sites for
scorpion sting are usually the peripheral
parts of the body such as hands and foot as
in our case the sting mark was present over
the dorsum of the distal phalanx of left
middle finger. The severity of a scorpion
sting mainly depends upon the ratio of the
venom to the body weight of the victims. A
smaller child, a lower body weight and a
larger ratio of venom to body weight lead to
a more severe reaction. The role of venom
and immune response in triggering the
release of inflammatory mediators that are
largely mediated by cytokines is being
reviewed.4Early hospitalization and proper
management would decrease the mortality
rates due to scorpion envenomation.
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Conclusion:
Scorpion envenomation is one of
thecommon clinical emergency especially
among farmers, farm labourers, and
villagers. Deaths due to scorpion
envenomation is attributed because of
illiteracy, ignorance, poverty, traditional
treatment remote areas, and the nonavailability of nearby hospital, or at times
delay in the appropriate treatment. Areas
where prevalence of scorpion sting is more,
people should be educated to check for the
presence of scorpions in clothing, beddings,
and shoes before blindly putting hands into
them. The rural people should be advised to
wear shoes, especially at night, and to be
careful while handling wooden logs, paddy
husks etc. Insecticides should be used in
inhabited areas.
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Case Report
Fatal Blunt Force Trauma to Chest- A Case Report
Vinod C Nayak1, Shankar M Bakkanavar2, Ranjit Immanuel James3
Abstract
Assessment of underlying organs while ascertaining cause of death in case of blunt force
trauma to particular part of the body is an integral part of forensic autopsies. It is often
neglected in absence of external injuries. However the underlying organ might have been
injured. Thorough examination helps the forensic pathologist. In case of blunt force
trauma to chest, cardiac assessment with special reference becomes mandatory. We
present a case of 34 year old male who succumbed after a fatal trauma to the chest without
any external injuries.
Keywords: organs, blunt force trauma, forensic pathologist, cardiac assessment
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Introduction:
The blunt force trauma to any art of body
sometimes may not any external injuries.
But there is a possibility of underlying
organs being damaged. It is more noticeable
in case of abdominal organs, but not
uncommon in chest. In cases of blunt force
trauma to the chest, cardiac injuries have an
important consideration. The vulnerability to
cardiac injuries can be explained by the
anatomical location of the heart between the
sternum and the vertebral column1.
Myocardial contusion is the usual cardiac
complication in blunt force trauma to the
chest 2. The incidence of cardiac injuries
following blunt force trauma to the chest
varies from 5% to 50%1. The injuries could
be due to fractured ribs piercing the heard
causing the lacerations, blunt force causing
the contusion or abrasions. In many cases
epicardial and subendocardial hemorrhages
may be seen. But the subendocardial
hemorrhages are not a consistent finding in
cardiac injuries due to blunt force trauma as
these hemorrhages
1
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can be seen in non-traumatic cases too3.
Hereby we present a case of 34 year old
male who succumbed after a fatal trauma to
the chest.
Case report:
History:
A deceased aged 34 years was assaulted by
accused due to an old rivalry. After which
he was taken to a Government hospital
where he died while under treatment. The
body was brought to mortuary and subjected
forpostmortem examination to complete the
legal formalities.
On Autopsy:
External features:
There were multiple abrasions, contusions,
lacerations all over the body with fracture of
both humerus and both the bones of left leg.
Internal features:
Thorax:
There were fracture of 2nd to 6th ribs and 4th
to 6th ribs along the midclavicular line with
associated contusions of intercostal muscles
on the right and the left side respectively.
Aorta: Multiple atheromatous streaks were
present over the aortic intima.
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Heart: Weighed 240 gm. subendocardial
hemorrhages were present over the wall of
the left ventricle. Valves were competent.
The left and right ventricular wall
thicknesses were 1.5 cm and 0.4 cm
respectively. The left coronary artery
showed near total occlusion of its lumen on
cut section. Other coronary arteries were
unremarkable.
All other internal organs were unremarkable.
Histopathological Examination:
Heart: Myocardium did not show any
changes related to myocardial damage.
However the left anterior descending
coronary artery was gritty on cut section and
showed atherosclerotic changes with luminal
narrowing of more than 75%. Left
circumflex and right coronary arteries were
gritty on cut section.
Aorta: Showed atherosclerotic changes all
over.
Cause of death:
The deceased died due to cardiac
complications sustained due to blunt force
trauma to the chest.
Discussion:
Higher rates of missed injuries are
associated with blunt force trauma.4The
common visceral injury in case of blunt
trauma to the chest is cardiac injury, also
called as myocardial contusion. The high
energy trauma can cause various cardiac
injuries
which
includes
myocardial
contusions or valvular contusions and
rupture of the heart. The usual reason for
cardiac contusion is acute elastic
compression between the vertebral column
and sternum.It can occur also due to so
called “Water hammer effect” – sudden
increase in the blood pressure inside the
chambers of the heart following blunt force
trauma leading to distension, shearing or
rupture of heart.1 Of all the complications,
acute myocardial infarction as a sequelae of
coronary
vasospasm,
rupture
of
atheromatous plaque, dissection of coronary
arteries and coronary thrombosis is one of
the rare entity following blunt trauma to the
JKAMLS VOL 26(1) JAN – JUN 2017

chest. The sudden impact over the heart can
lead to disturbance in the cardiac conduction
system which may result in arrhythmia. The
high mortality rate can be explained by the
arrhythmic or hemorrhagic complications.1
In this case the fatality is related to
subendocardial hemorrhage which was
present over the left ventricular wall along
with the complications associated with
atherosclerosis and narrowing of the
coronary artery. Though the myocardium
did not show any hisptpathologic features,
which can be attributed to the incidence
occurring within six hours as the features are
not visible in the myocardium in these early
hours. Hence the already compromised heart
(narrowing of coronaries) and trauma
(physical assault) releasing catecholamine
which cause myocardial damage in normal
hearts and aggravate cardiac damage in
ischaemia.5
Conclusion:
Blunt force trauma to the chest has various
complications which needs immediate
tertiary care interventions. Sometimes
external appearance may conceal the
damage occurred internally following the
trauma, so the treating physician should not
get misguided by it.
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24th KAMLSCON-2016

Inauguration of 24th Annual Conference of KAMLS “KAMLSCON 2016” with the
theme “Forensic Medicine and Human Rights” by the Chief Guest, Shri G Narendar,
Justice High Court, Karnataka. Guests of Honour were Mr. Rajvir P Sharma, ADGP,
Bangalore, Honorable Vice Chancellor, DevrajUrs University, Dr.Raghuveer, Registrar,
Dr. AVM Kutty, Principal, Dr.Harendra Kumar and Dr.Divya V Gopinath,
Superintendent of Kolar on 21stDecember 2016 at Sri DevrajUrs Medical College,
Kolar.
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KARNATAKA MEDICO-LEGAL SOCIETY (KAMLS)
Regd.No: 295/91/92
Karnataka Medico-Legal Society (KAMLS) is functioning in Karnataka since 1990.
Presently it includes 960 Life members from the fields of Forensic Medicine, Forensic
Science, doctors from Primary Health Centres and other specialties, Retired Judges, Lawyers,
and Senior Police officers from all over the country. The society is actively involved in
conducting conferences, CMEs and workshops throughout the State. We expect to grow with
time and acquire a huge stature successfully accomplishing the aims and objectives for which
it was formed.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
To,
1) Organise in a body all persons who are practicing or are interested in the discipline of
Forensic Medicine to facilitate mutual acquaintance and collaboration among
themselves.
2) Maintain the honour and dignity of the members of the Society. To promote professional
fellowship, co-operation and exchange of views amongst members and to safeguard their
interests in the sphere of their activity.
3) Promote study and research in Forensic Medicine and to share professional experience of
the members among themselves.
4) Maintain uniformity in the procedure of Medico-legal service in Karnataka.
5) Improve the organizational set-up and functioning of Medico-legal service in the state.
6) Guide Medical Officers in the performance of their Medico -legal work.
7) Suggest up gradation of the Government laws guiding Medico-legal practice from time
to time.
8) Get affiliation with similar associations at National and International level.
9) Create a better understanding among the public regarding Medico-legal and allied
matters.
10) Publish a biannual journal under the auspicious of the society.
11) Exchange technical expertise with Forensic Scientist and legal experts to improve the
scope of the Criminal Investigation.
MEMBERSHIP
Anybody who is an Indian National and a Registered Medical Practitioner, Doctor involved
with Medical Education in any discipline, Registered Dental Practitioners, Students in those
fields, Scientist working in Forensic Science Labs, Advocates and Police personals can be a
members of Karnataka Medico Legal Society.
MEMBERSHIP FEE
To be a “Life Member”, one has to pay an one time amount of Rs. 2,050/- towards the
registration charges. Demand Draft should be in favour of “Karnataka Medico Legal
Society”, payable at Bangalore.
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To,
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I,____________________________________________________ wish to enrol myself as
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